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PROOEEDIBGS --.----------
Mr. Chief Justice V1Dsan: The oases 1D argument are 

!lea. 27 6 47, and 3Ji., the American FederatioD of Labol', Arizona 

State Federation of Iabol', and others, versus American Sash 

& Doer o·ompaJQ".. the L1neol.D Federal Labor UD18l:l Ifo. 19129, 

American Federation ot Labor·versua Kortbvestern Iron and 

Metal Comp&DJ', and George Whitaker &Dd others, versus the 

State ot Borth OaroliDa. 

'l'h.e Clerk: Ootmsel a:re pres eDt. 

ORAL ARGUMENT OF EISOil SMITH Off BEHALF OF 

APP.E~LBES -- (Resumed) 

Mr. Smith: MB.J" it please the Court! 

WlleD ·the Court adjourned last e-veniDg, I was sa,-1Ds that 

JV clients, a group of Nebraska 'bus1Dessmeu6 •re interested 

1D this 11tigat10D because, as businessmeu, the7 do mot vaDt 

to ·'be subject to the arbitra17 dom:lDation of labor UD10DB 

which the closed shop and campulser,r unian membership gives 

them. 

I want to elaborate em that a little bit. Speak4q fer 

lQ' elients, I can sa,- that we also waDt equa111:7 of barga1D1ng 

power. I suppose there is no such thing as exact equalit,-, 

but we· Y&Dt it as nearl:7 as it c&D be obtained. 

EqualitJ' ot barsa1Ding power would not :pel'Diit the preva-

lent praotioes of teatherbedd1Ds. Ho emplqrer is going to 

agree to that sort ot thing, which we have described at great 
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leng~h 1D our brief, page 44, ·iD the vorcls of Th\\l'Dli..D:i Arnold, 

it 1t were not the case -that the UD1PD& making those demands 

have aore than an equalitJ" ot barga1D1Dg power with the 

emplo.y~r. 

Bebraska 'busiD~ssmen do not wtmt to be put into the 

straitjacket ot a complex &J"&tem ot re&J3ilat1ons that unions 

impose on employers ctlDoe they have established a closed shop 

s1tuat1cm •. And I do not have time to desar1'be tbat., but we 

b&ve clescribed those br1efl.7 1D the words of Prefessor Leo 

Wolman ot Columbia Vaiversii;J"., a loug-time labor union econom

is.t., . s page 49 of our brief. 

ll'e'braska bus1BeSBDl8D dO DOt vaDt to be SUb·jected to 

strikes a.nd bo.ycotta, aalled tor the purpose ot 1mpos1Ds com

puls017 UDicm membership. A1 1llustr~t10D of a s.tr1ke for 

tQ&t purpose has been .referred to tvice· 'b.r Mr. Tbatcher 1D 

his ar&U118Dt, in ocmnect1Jm with the Apex Rosie1'7 case., where 

a business emplCQ"iDS 2500 emplorees, with onJ:r 8 emplOJees 

belong1Dg to the \U11on, was seized b7 union members from other 

. businesses~ ua their proper't7. the business propert:v., des

trQ7ed -~ vantcm17, according to the statement to this Court 

-- for the purpose ot 1mpos1Ds a alosed shop oa that· business, 

~a spite of the t'aot that QD]7 e1sht out ~>f 2500 emplarees 

apparently wanted to belmag to the union. 

Nebraska businessmen do net Y&Dt to be subjected tQ the 

power of the union to a;ttb1trar11J' ;PUt. them out of business, as 
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was done 1B the Orumboeh case, which has beea referred to 

alreactT 1D argument. ADd the Orambooh oase is no 1s olated 

1Dstanoe. 

In T.hur.man Arnold's Headers ~sest article he s~s this: 

0 Im Detroit three wholesale paper dealers are 

told b7 the teamsters• unioa to so out of busilleas. 

There is nothiDS the7 oaa do about; it. 'l'he,- are not 

allowed to hire un1en men; the7 c&DDot set their paper 

aa11led. ~he 1m1011 has made a deal with some emplGJ"ers 

to el1Ja1Date eeJi.petitors. Likewise, 65 :lndepeadent 

truckers 1D P1ttsburSh are be1Bs toroad out ot buainess 

1D spite of the tact that the7 are willing to hire 

UD10D labor. 11 

Nebraska b\181Deaamea do net vut to be forced· 'b3' the 

power of UD10DB to jo1D 1D monopolies 1D restra1Dts ot trade 

et the Q-pe 1ll\J3trate4 b7 Allen Bradlq vs. Local lfo. 3. 

We. have the eleotrical workers t UD1on in Be'braska, and 

it 1e a powerful union. And 1D that co~eotimD I vould like 

te e~amine·brieflJ what it is about the closed shop, campul

sor.r uni·on membership, that gives tae union leaders this arb1-

c2 trar,r power. 

Perhaps a little 11sht: cao be thrown em that b7 readiag 

trem the oODst1tut1ou of the Eleetrimt Workers'' UniOD. It 

pr9Vides -- aa4 1' is quoted an page 24 of our br1e~· -- that 

a uion member can be thrown out of the Ull10D for creating 
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or attempt1Dg to create dissatisfaction or dissention among 

...,. of the melllbers, or for work1Ds 1D the interest of ·an 

orsan1sa~1cm or caue which is detrimental to the union. And 

there is a provision that no uniaa member can circulate hand 

bills o:r marked ballets or &r1.7 ot that sort ot th!B, 111 

order to iDtlueaoe aay mem'ber of the unlbcm to vote for a 

· certain uaicm o1':f'1oer or aaamst a oertaill UDionotticer, or 

te vote for a certaiD ·delegate to a tmiQD ccnvent1on. In 

other words, the u1on,ta cwn oenstitutioaal practically pre

vents ·democratic processes in that uniou, aad gives the power 

to the uniom ofticers. 

l'ov,. tl\ere are two th1uga I want to meution 1D cODDecticm 

with this .pcwer of the u10n. i'h87 talk about reasonable dis

o1p11De. "i'h.e un1cm member must, of course, sulDject himself 

to the. 'treaeonable discipl:l.Det of the WliOD. n ~t does that 

meaa? I eu onl.7 1llus trate by two th!Dgs. No .tmiao member 

cu or~s a picket line · thrc:Jwil up b7 his un1~ or ezrr other 

UD10D which is· oa good terms with h1s unicm. It he does, 1D 

spite or tlle tac.t that hia eJ~WlGTer wants him to so to work, 

the. unia requires the employer to tire him. '!'he UDion has 

oontrol ever the emplOJD18nt amd discharge ot tat man; not 

h18 emplorer. 

lfo unicm men can work or acoept for work non-union made 

goods, 8117 soocts that are called "hot." Ifow., we have 1D 

our brief some 11lustrat1oas of those seocmd&J7 boycotts :f'rom 
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llebraska, pages 40 and 41 of the 'brief, where the union chec 

at a truckers •· depot refuses to give shipments ot goOds that 

are being transparted over truckliDes to the emplOJ"eea ot a 

trucker who is not ·a oloa·ed shop trucker; and that., of course, 

1D spite or the fao.tthat the emplCJTer was quite willing to 

sisn a olcsed shop asreemeat if his emplo,-ees wanted to bel 

to the. eiou. But the checker there re-es te give the goods 

to the non-liaion truoker because, he sqs., "If' I did, I would 

be .filed $25 bT rq ltDiOD. " 'And that would be a .tire t ot.t'ens e., 

ot o·ourse. For a oQDtiDued offense aga1Dst the union, which 

would proba'bly be ·a seooad offense ot that sort, that oheoker 

oould be discharged from his job tm the demaDd of' the unioo. 

· liaturally~.J. liDder those circumstuoes., the emplf)J"eest 

lo.yaley although compelles, is lo.yalt," to the ~ion leaders, 

not lOJ"alQ-· to the man tl:lt provides them with emplOJ"memt, 

their employer •. 

Subject iDs ·the emplo.yees · to this kiDd of discipline or 

the closed sh.np is what caWJed the Hartle7 Committee~ after 

lia~ening te two million wordS of testimODJ, to sq with re 

ence to the Amex-iou working maa that: "In short, his mind., 

his. soul., and his ver.r lite have been subject to a eyrann7 

more despotic thaD cme oould think possible 1D a t:ree 

COUDtry." 

Mr. Justice Rutledge-a Kow do ,-ou reconcile that state-

meat vith the fact o:r. which I thiDk ve ·can take jUdicial 

:. 
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notice~ that ia a very large number~ perhaps the largest 

number~ ot oases~ 1D which there have been elections held 

UDder the Tat~Bartle7 Act among emplqrees tor the deterDdna

tioD of the questiom whether or not they shall have a olosed 

shop~ the result has been favorable to the iastitutiao ot 

the clGSetl shop. 

Mr. Smith: ODe reasOD 1s that the union Dever calls 

an eleot1CD·1mless th87 are sure they oan wiD it. 

Mr. Juatioe Rutledge: 'l'hese are eleoticms conducted 

under the auspices or the Tatt-Bartle,r Aot. 

Mr. Smithz 'fhe second &.Dsver to that is that under the 

faft-llartlq Aot there is no UDiOD shop iD the usual seDSe. 

Attor.aeys for bhe labor uaioas here have referred to it as a 

tmiOD shop. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: You are just now maki.Dg the dis

ti.Dcticm 'betweeD the closed shop and the 11ll1o.n shop. 

Mr. Sm1tht Under the Ta.t't-Hartle7 Act, the UD1oa shop 

is oal,- a UDiOD shop to the extent that the union can eollect 

the dues and 1Dit1at1on tees. 

Mr. Justice Bu.tlledge: Do the,- not become members of the 

C3-4 UD1GD7 

Mr. Smith: ID a sense they become members, but the 

union has no ooDtrol over those· men, ao ·"reasonable disojJ!iDe" 

as .Mr. Thatcher would sa7, to get t;hose meD discharge dror 

failure to obey ar.t7 unicm rule. The man- under the Tatt-Hartl 
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Act 1D the so-called union shop can say, 11I will go through 

a picket line 1:r I please. I vontt; engage 1D this secOllda:ey 

boycott 1D spite of the orders ot 11\1 union leade:rs." 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: You think that is the reason 

that 

Let me :f'1Dish JV question, if :rou please, sir. 

Mr. Smith: lxouse me •. 

Mr •. Justice Rutledge: You take that to be the reason 

why these major1t:tes have so prepcmderantJ.7· been in favor of 

the 12D1on shop when these elections have beeD held? 

Mr. Smitht '!'hat 1sa least a partial reason .• 

·I might add that with all ·ot the ·:lform.at1on which has 

been oolleoted 1D these briefs, &Dd whioh.has·been thoro~hl1 

41seussed b7 the public,. the UDion members are not all thor

•u&h~ aware et the pressure that the union can put en them. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: Well, I am just questfonirlg your 

statemeDt as to the uaiversal Q-rann:r of un1QDB, where union 

shops are accepted br the majori~ of the emplo.yers. It does 

aot meaa that the Q"l'81U17 ma,- not ex1s.t 1D 1D1JJY !Dstances, but 

it would take more, 1D view or this evidence, than the mere 

statemeat that it is uiversal. 

Mr. Smith: Ot ce>urse, Your Honor, that statement was 

made in the Committee Report of the Bartley Oo~ttee, before 

the Ta:f't-Bartle:r Act vas adopted and before 1.t went into 

effect. 
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Mr. Jus tic• B.ut11:.edse: Still., it does not take accollllt, 

it cou~d not take a~comat, ot the experience under the Aot 

itself, which does permit the union shop, which, tor this 

purpose., seems to me entirely DOD-d1st1Dsuiahable trom the 

olcsed shop. 

Mr. Chief Justice Vinson: Your time has expired. 

OBAL ARGtn41BT. OF ROBERT A BEIBOB OK BEHALli' 

OF APPELLEES • 

Mr. Nelson: May 1t please the Court: 

I am here in 'behalt ot the State of Nebraska. The 

He'braska suit 1s an action for a d.eolarat017 jUdgment as well 

as a suit asking for an 1n·jtmc't1oa against; the emplcv-er. 

UDder~- the statutes or Nebraska., when a declaratoey jUdgment 

su~t is brought which challenses the validit,r of &n7 statute 

or 887 OoDstitutioaal &m&Ddmeat., it becomes necessa17 tbat 

the state be ·made a partJ-. 

Ia. ansver to a question;, I th1Dk., that was asked b7 Mr. 

Justice Praakturtitr:~_. :resterdq, regarding the notdoe that was 

required Uilder the statutes ot the State of Nebraska., I might 

sq ·this·: This amendment was eaacted through the initiative · 

power. whieh is reserved to the people under our Constitution. 

The Constitution requires that signatures must be secured on 

a petitieD to the number of 10 per cent of those who voted 

for Governor at the last e-lection; and that these must inolUde 

tive per cent or the electors 1D each of two-fifths or the 
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counties vithiD_ the State·. Such petitions were presented to 

the Secret&I7 ot State tor t111Dg. AD action to enjoin the 

Seoret&l'J" ot State from plao!Dg this measure on the ballot va 

brought b3' the UniODs. A trial was had~ whioh lasted approxi 

matel7 two weeks. 

Duril:lg that t1me 1 great public icy vas given to· the law-

suit and to the questions 1Dvelved. FGllowiDs that., both 

sides ot the controversy publicised the question thorough1f, 

so tiS the people ot Bebraska were full.J' informed ot the 

contents ot th+s amendment when th.,- vent to the polls 1 and 

it was adopted b7 a vote or approx1matel7 three to two. 

So 1D the Bebra•ka .case it is not correct., as Mr. 

Thatcher stated in the Arizona _case., that this was carried by 

a small majoritJ'.. This was b7 a large majority. 

Our Act is vera- simple and ent1relJ" inclusive. Section 

1 of the Act., wh1oh 1s the meaB;ot the provision~ provides now 

that uo person shall be denied employment because et .. member

ship 1n or aft1lfat1cn with or resigmat1an or ex.pulsion trom 

a labor organ1z$t1on or becatlSe of re;l'~al''- to join or atfiliat 

with a -labor organization., nor shall &n7 individual or corpora 

tion or association ot &Jl7~-·! ld.Dd eater into any contract~ 

written or oral., to exclude persons from emplqyment .. because 

of membership in or nan-membership a labor organization. 

Section 2., -which is, Section 14 of our Constitution now., 

merel7 defines a labor organization 1n the exact terms qsed 
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in the National Labor Relations Act~ 1n the Labor-Management 

Act. 

Section 3 makes the provision self-exeout1Dg~ and 

provites that the Legislature mar provide legislat~on to 

facilitate its operation. 

So as :f'ar as the argument 1s ccmcemed talq ~ I think 

that the only prov1810D that we need to be concemed with is 

Seot10D 13~ As I understood :f'rom Mr. Thatcher's opening argu

ment, he admitted that if this is a proper exercise of the 

police power., the :f'act that it was made aelt-ex~cut1Ds and 

fecting existing contracts vas not 1D question • 

., time. 1e· ver.y limited~ and I would like to call the 

a·ttention ot the Oourt to the construction of our Nebraska 

Supreme Court ot this Act. 

In American Federation ot Labe>r versus Watson, this 

Court denied jurisdiction because of the taot.that the 

state oourt h~ not defined ·the law. Our oourt has done so, 

and 1n ve'1.7 simple language.· ADd I would just like to read 

~these rew. words from the opinion of our Supreme Court: 

11As we construe Section 13, the first part there

of, down to the semi-colon, simplJ" provides that the 

h·1r1ng and :f'1r1Dg of no individual shall be dependent 

on his membership or non-membership 1n alabsr organiza

tiom. He is there~ made tree to associate with his 

fellows 1.n a union entirely upon ilts merits, or to 
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decline to ass·ooiate with his fellows·, without imperil

ing his right eithdr to obtain employment or to continue 

therein after having obtained it. In other words, the 

lawful right of the individual to enter empla,.ment, and 

his lavtul right to eont·1Due 1B his emplQJ"meut, cannot 

be lawtull7 made to depend either upon one condition or 

the other, and he is given a cause of action tor viola

tion ot the right. n 

Now, that is the construction of the Supreme Court of 

Nebraska with re:t'el'8Dce to this amendment •. 

It; seems to me that ·the question involved here is a very 

simple one. · The question of whe~her this violates the first 

amendment or the 14th amendment has been thoroughly discussed 

here bT counsel, and I do not wish to repeat any of those 

argumeats. 

I want to oall attention to the fact, hevever~ that we 

are dealing here with individual rights, with the r~ts of 

the individual~ aDd perhaps dealing as much with the rights 

et the individual union member as we are dealing with the 

~ights of the non-union member. 

Mr. Justice Reed: YoU: are dealing vibh the ill~ividual 

rights·of corporations, too? 

Mr. Nelson: Oh, yes. In their right to contract, or 

their right to deny employment .to any person because of his 

membeehip or non-membership in a labor union. 
LoneDissent.org
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Mr. Nelson: we do. And I might say this, Mr. Justice 

R•ed: that according to the provisions of Section 15~ the 

.~gislature ~ enact legislation t9 facilitate the operation · 

ot this Act. The 1947 Legislature did adopt an act which .u.....a.gl 

it a misdemeanor to enter 1Dto a contract vhioh would deny 

empl~nt· to aQY person because of his membership or non

membership 1n a la~or union. 

Mr. Justice ReedJ That means tQ me the degree to which 

the employer would @rae to employ a union map. 

Mr. Nelson: That 1s correct., or it is broad enough to 

cover the Yellow Dog contract~ it he entered into an agreement 

wh.ereb.r he would not &Jil'PlO.V a union man. 

Mr. Justice Reed: M.r question was prompted bJ :rour stat 

ment wi.th respec.t to the rights of the individual. 

Mr. Belson: Well, mrq .I e:xplain that byan 1llutrat1onl 

We might have a union, an organized union., whose· empliiWP~!!IAe 

are empleyed witll a certain corporation. Now, perhaps the 

leadership of that union becomes such that certain members of 

the union do not desire to go ahead with 1h6m. Th87 are not 

satisried with their p011c1es., or the things that the,r are 

cloiDg. They are ent1rel7 free to disassociate themselves 

that uniOD, and still the,' are. assured of employment vith the 

comP&D7. 'l'he7 cannot be fired on that score. 
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Therefore~ I say that the protection goes to the indivi

dual 'UlliOD member just as iluch as it does to the individual 

non-uniop member. 

Mr. Justice Beed; Yes~ but what.about the protection of 

the corporation 1D making the contract it wishes? Is that 

interfered with? 

Mr. Nelson: Oh, yes, ve7:7 definitely the erporation is 

prohibited- from enter1Dg into the contract. 

Mr. Jus t1oe :Reed: . And -also aa i.J)d1v1dual empl03"er? 

Mr. BelSon: ·AD individual emplqyer as well. It is all-

1nolus1ve, so far as .that is concerned. 

Some d1scuss1an was had regarding the histo~ ot this 

legisl&,ion -that outlawed the Yellow Dog contracts. Of eourse 

we are all the»rollShlJ" aware that orig1Dal}7- Yellow Dog con

tracts were held valid. We are all familiar with the Coppage 

and the Adair cases. 

'!'hen there came a goeral trend and a ohange, where thEQ' 

weze held taY.aaido 

lUJO I._just wish to ~all the attention of the Court to a 

case, People vs. Marous, 185 New York 257 ~ 17 No:rtheastem 

1073, where a statute that outlawed the Yellow Dcg contract 

vas held invalid. In a deciding op1a1cm, Justice Bartlett 

·made this statement; and I just Y&Dt to read a :f'ew words: 

"I vote te reverse the order ot the Appellate 

»!vision aDd to a:f'tirm the jUdgment ot conviction. 
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· '!'he freedom of contract should be UDtrammeled. A 

person des1r1Dg emplOJ"ment ought not to be required 

to abstain from jo1B1Dg a labor organization, nor 

should he be compelled to join a labor organization. 

T.he statute should have covered both cases. I regard 

this legislation as a step in the r1ght d1rect1Qn, 

although 1t YfB evidently drawn 1D the interest ot laber 

o:rganizabicms and tl.thout regard to sec1ir1ng absolute 

freedom of oODtraot. The emplo.yer 1s to be protected, 

and the employed as well. I trust the da'1 is n~t teo 

tar distant vhen to ever.r vork1Dg.man vill be open all 

tae avenues ot employment, whether he belongs to a 

labor waiOD or other organization or stands alone upOD 

his individual right to work tor such a wage as seems 

jliSt to gim. Tl'lis statute is Dot, 1D nu opill1on, 

unoODStitutiomal, but is to be regarded as a step 1n 

the d1rect1cm dictated· ·bT eve%7 ccms1derat10D of public 

pel1q •. " 

Also, 1D the .Atlair oase, Justice Harlan made this obser- I 

vat1on:· 

"It may be observed in passing that while the 

section makes it a crime asainst the United States 

to unjustly discriminate against an employee or an 

1Dterstat;e oarrier because ot his beillg a member 1n 

a labor organization., it does aot make it a orime to 
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unjustly d1scr1m1Date against an empl07ee of the car

rier because ot his not being a member of such an 

org&D 1.za t1on. " 

Those are interesting comments, because it shows that 

certain ot the Justices who cmsidered these oases, 1hen the 

ohanse came about here, considered that the .ssatute should 

have soae both ways. Beeause ot the abuses em the part of 

em.plorers,,. perhaps that vas overlgok.eCl., and the tm1on members 

were protected 1D their right to emplo.rmeut., but the nan-

. UD10D members were forgotten •. 

Bow., appareatl.7.t the time has come vhen ~e people of 

Nebraska, as well as the people of a soOd man7 other states., 

feel tlat this right that is giveD to the tmion member and that 

is aot given to the union member has created. an evil situation 

· bbat ollght to be remedied b1 legislation. 

I th1Dk that the Court must take jUd1c1ala notice of the 

fact t~at at least at the time this case vas heard there were 

18 states that had simila·r legislation, similar resulations, 

either through legislative enactment, or through oonst1tut1ana 

amendments. 'l'heJi apparently f'elt that the evil that exists 1n 

the manaseme~t-labor relation is the closed shop# or the 

unicm seour1t7 shop, aad have therefore legislated to elim1Dat 

tbat. 

or course., as it has be&D said before, whether the;r are 

right or wreas in thEl r conalusiOD., that is not tw the Court 
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to determine. But I think we all have to realize, and I think 

the Court will take jUdicial notice of the tact~tbat there 

must be seme evils. There JIGlS.t be someth1Dg that needs regu

lation~ when labor uniens~ through a strike can cripple an 

entire iDdustr.r~ whea it beoomes aeoessar;r tor the Government 

ot the 11D1ted States to oome iD and take over an 1Ddustey 

1D order to carr.r em. And 1:r the closed shop is the evil~ 

it, through this legislatioa, we have remedied that evil~ I 

think we have aooomplished a great deal. It ve are incorrect; 

1D that, throllgh legislation that matter can soOJ;l be corraefld. 

It seems to me tll* this leg1slab1on 1s pureJ.7 a matter 

ot giving equal rights to all men concerned. The appelluats 

bave raised 1D 'heir petition and 1D their briefs the quest 

that thia leg1slat1oa violates the equal proteotian ot the 

laws clause. I merel.J' wish to call the attention ot the 

Court to a ·simple statement in 'fruax vs. Corrigan where the7 

conelUde that the guarantee ·of equal protection "vas intended 

·to seoure equality of protect!aa aot Gnl7 tor all but against 

all similarl.J' s1tuted. Indeed, protection 1s not protection 

UDless :lt does sc." 

!he oenstitutio.nal amendment adopted b,r the State of 

N&braska, I believe, does that very thing. It assures to the 

aon-union member protection not only aga1D at the employer but 

asaiDst the union that m8.7 be attempting to force him into 

membership when he has no desire to come in. It grants 
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preteotion not only tor all but against· all similarly situate( 

I submit that the ruling of the Supreme Court ot Nebrasla 

should be sustained. 

Thank 7ou·. 

ORAL ARGtJMEN'l' OF RALPH MOOD!' ON BEHALF OF 

APP.ILJB~ 

Mr. MoQd7a Ma7 it please the Court: 

I represent ·uorth Carolina; and I would like to under-

take, in a ve%7 short time., to state to the Court the position 

ot North Carolina in this oase. 

It goes without sq1Dg that I lmow the various phases 

ot the case~ as to the constitutional questions and the rules 

applicable~ have alrea~ been cevered. 

This· oase arose 1D North Carolina an criminal indictment. 

The Korth Carolina Act· was passed 1n 1947·· 'fhe Court will r 
the North Carolina Aot in the brier 1D Case No. 34, North 

·carclinat;s brief. You w111· find the North CaroliDaAot on 

:page 2 or the brief. You will also find it on page 58 of tm. 

record._ 

' 
I ·th1Dk that some ot the pert1Dent provisions of the 

Borth Carel1Da Act should be called to the attentian of the 

Court·~ The Court will see that the North Carolina Act is some 

what different from the various acts now before the Court in 

the other two cases., ill that the North Carolina Act has seen 

fit to emphasize the comb:I.Dation ill restramt of trade, or 
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the moaopol7 feature, that has beem camtenaed to~ here even 

1D the other aats. 

The Act, reduced to its simplest terms, oould be set 

forth 1D this war. It sa,-s to an employer that he oannot re-

quire, • a condition of employment, a person to become or 

rema1D a member ot a labor union• He camaot require a person 

to pay &DJ' clues, 1'ees, or charges to a labor uniOD. He cannot 

require a· person to a'bBtaiD or re~ra:I.D from membership 1D a 

labor tiDicm. 

Then we get to the oomb1Dat1oo 1D restraillt of trade 

feature of the statute, which the Court will see iD Section 2, 

as I believe it 1s. 'fha' may be broken down, I think, 1D ~his 

marmer: that any agreemerat betveen an employer and a labor 

uaicm .1Dvelv:lng these various factors, d&DJ"iDS th-. right to 

work to non-uaion mem, requiring umion membership as a oondi-

tion ot emplqrmeat, or, three, ooatiDuatian of emplqrment, or, 

tour., u·asreemeDt whereb7- a UD!on requires aD emplOJDBDt 

moaopoly 1Q aD7 enterprise# shall, if it contains all ot these 

elements# be oeastituted an illegal combination 1n restraint 

ot trade or ooDDeroe in the·State of North Carolina. 

I think it should be emphasized that it was contemplated 

'ttY Section 2 of the statute that whea the restraint of t:r~de 

reached 1Dto suoh situations as where a union, operating under 

a closed shop# reaohed 1Dte an agreemeDt b7 an em.plOJ'er# or 

when a olGSed shop or union shop or aD7 such agreement that 
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the orafts or trades i.Dvolved -- this was 1D the building and 

c CDDS tnction trade -- created an employment monopo].J', it 

created a monopoly 1D that respect as against employees who 

were not members of the union. I think those two aspeo1E of 

the matter- can be considered. Beamse y-ou v111 not·ice that 

the latter part ot Seobion 2 ot the statute states that "it is 

herebr declared to be aga1Dst the public po11QT and an illegal 

combination and oonspiracy iD restraint or trade or commerce 

iD the State or Borth OaroliDa" where "8.D7 suoh union or 

organization aaquiztes an emplOJ'meDt mcnopo]J"." 

So it seems to me that the emplGJ'ment monopol.J" is 

spec1f1call7 designated 1D the statute. 

Detore going SD7 turther iD the matter, trom North 

Oarolinata point ot view I think it s~oul4 be pointed out 

~hat there has beem some m1stmderst&Dd1Dg., perhaps, about the 

Bishop.case~.vhich was ~ oo.mpanioo case 1n Borth Carolina~ 

which is . not· before the Court but which has been mentioned 

1D ~e argumeat. I thillk counsel for appellants inadverten,ly 

said tha·t ·Bishop was indicted tor emplGJying a unicm man. 

Qf oourlle~ the Bl.shop case was simply thi~: Bishop .. was a 

coDStruotica contractor 1D the oit.r ot Asheville., and he 

operated under the closed·shop system~ aa allot ~hose people 

ae ill ~hat neishborhoOd., u· that ooJIDD\1D1ty. There vas a man 

bJ7 the D&JU of Smith who was one of his emplo.yees, and who 

yas·itl a member of. tbe Union. Smith decided that he did not 
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longer want to abide b.Y some of the .union rules, or at least 

J&7-the dues, and he vas suspended or discharged from the 

\micm,. from his membership in the UDiOD~' Bishop told Smith 

tut he oould nat retain his eDQ;»lQJ"meDt as long as he vas out 

of favor or· vas out or membership in the union. Smith replie 

to Bishop that he UDderstoOd that there had been a law passec3 

vh1oh-·save him a :right to not belag to the 1!1ilion 1.t' he didn' 

want to, ·and therefore he should retain his empl~t. 

To- Bishop flatl~ rep~d that he could not work ~ lang 

with -him, as he vas not a member ot the \miOD, and to get his 

tools &nd-aot be on the pre~s. 

-~ Three or tour d&JB later Smith came ·baok and told Bishop 

that he ha4 DoW reinstated 111m 1D the union• He -shoved him 

a certificate Of reiDstatement &Dd receipt far his dUeS paid, 

aae~···B1shep emplQJe4 him aga:lll. 

Now, B1shep vas 1Ddioted because he tailed to continue 

his -emplOJ'DteDt, and because he required union membership as 

a eon41t1oD for continuation ot tm emplG)"ment. 

In that case. Mr. Thatcher and those who represented the 

.Amer1caD Federation of Labor simpl7 took the position tbat the 

statute itself, on its race, did not spell out-a or~e. T.hey 

1n their motions in arrest of judgment and other motions 

proper~ raised constitutional questions, but 1n their brief 

they abandODed the const1t11tional questicms e' No position ·vas 

taken that the State did not Jave a right to define these acts 
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as a c.r1me., or that ~he statute vas too vague. or &DJ' of thos 

th1Dgs. 

Our oourt simplJ" said that vhere· a stat;ute prohibited a 

matter of public gr1eusaae., or 'b7 mandate required somthins o. 

public csvenienc·e to be ctoae ~ aad no penal tJ" provision vas 

required, the eommcm law would suot1oa the ·tindiDg that a 

misdemeanor had· be.ea. comitted. .And. punishment under a mis

a.emeanor 1s established at commen law 1D our State. 

·That was· tb.e situation in the Bishop oase. There was 

DC mew principle 1D ·1t. The court si.JQJ:y tollowea older :cases 

than ·the Bishop oase following that principle, and.they were 

cited in the opinion ot Mr. Justice Sewell·. · 

lfw., 1.t I mA7 come ·to this case for just a minute., I 

th1Dk that we should cODaider first· vhat the liorth Carolina· 

stat~te does. not do. But bef'ore that let me state this to 

the Court: The Court will t1Dd thai: the- indictment is on page 

10· of the record in Bo. 34.- It perhaps should be stated that 

the iDiietment in the North Carolina case 4oee -- I think I 

am wrcmg about that. It 1s OD page 2 aDd 3 of the record in 

34. ·The Court there observed ihat the indictment does etJ&'es 

the illegal combination or cODspiraoy in restraillt of trade, 

and the indictment is geDerall:r framed along those lines; 

alt;aough the other sections of the statute de support the 

1Bdictme:at because they forbid a man to retrain from· using 

the 'Wlicm membership as a ea&11t1on of empla.rmemt. 
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The North Oarol1Da statute, 1.t seems to me, does not 

prohibit organization ot trade unions in &nJ' respect. I S&l" 

that in spite of Mr. '!'hatcher's intense argument as to the 

necessity ot the particular closed shop as h1Shly necessar,y 

for the maiDtenBDce of trade UDiODs. It does not authori2e 

1Djunot1ons. It does not deqr 887 freedom or speech or as-

sembly". It does not prolUbit contracts as to wages, hours, 

and working conditions. I,t does uot prohibit the employment 

1n an· eaterprise of all UDiOD employees. ADd Mr. Thatcher 

states tbat it torbids all tJ'l)es of eion seour1i;J" clauses., 

maintenance of meJI)'bership., and th1Dgs ot that nature. 

Whether it is of arJ'9' value or not, I might state to the 

Court that as ve have construed the statute, it does not f 

a vol1mtary aheck-otf., .and voluntary check-offs are in force 

1D the State.·-

I think, therefore, that states the case except for the 

fact that in the Whitaker oase the facts were simply these: 

Whitaker vas an employee in the building and construction 

business in- Asheville. He testified that he employed union 

labor exclusively. He went into detail as to.what he thought 

were the advantages ot empl~nt of union labor.,and he 

stated them quite clearly in his testimony; that is, that 
~ 

thG,J maintained considerable un1for.m1~ and s tabil1t,r in the 

enterprise. Be went :into great detail 1n that. And ·be testi-

tied that he had entered 1Dto an agreement wherebJ the buildin 
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and trades unions -- there were certain craft unions there~ 

such as the paperhangers~ decorators, painters, electricians, 

and others -- all together, in what 1s known as the builaing· 

trades couno11. He entered into a contract with the Build 

Trades Council~ and with the appropriate ott1c-.ee ot the 

unioDs,. that he would operate a closed shop. 

Now, I think the contract should be called to the at-

tention or·. the Oourt. It is in record No. 34 .. on page 10. 

I think some features of that bear out our monopol7 side 

ot bbe matter. I would call the oourt•s attention first to 

paragraph 1 of the contract, :Ul which it is stated that, or 

course, the employer agrees to employ none but union members 

affiliated. with the building aDd o_onstruction trades. Second, 
1 

the emplqrer agrees to provide in the spec1t1cations -- Now, 

Whitaker agreed that when he was doing an,- business with aDJ' 

subcontractor~ the suboantractor will use none other than 

members_ of the. re.spect1ve Wlions affiliated with the building 

and construction trades council. 

You see, therefore, how the contract amplifies and 

reaches ·out into the men who are designated as subcontractors 

and who otherwise are ll(l)t directly concerned in the. contract. 

He agreed that he would us~ members ot goOd standing in 

the labor unions, conside:red,~},by the employers as skilled, 

se~-skilled, and unskilled labor. He agreed that the build 

and caostruction trades council would fix all of the rates 
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ot wages 1 speoifio hours recognized br the respective trades, · 

and that 1n the event the employer would engage subcontractors, 

to perform the work, it was agreed that those subcontractors 

had to abide ~ these rules. 

I think it also should be called to the attention ot the 

Court that this agreement has a territorial mat.te:r in it 

which reaches also, I think, into our contention on the mono

polistic feature, and that is that the agreement 1s to cover 

the entire district under the jurisdieticm ot the Building 

Trades Council, whioh is halt way to the next county 1D arq .: 1 

direction. 

I think it should be stated to the Court that our of:f'ice 

does not try the cases below; that they are handled br the 

Solicitor, and we only handle them OD appeals. 

In the testimo~, however~ man7 people testified who vere 

off.1o1als of the American Federation of Labor. All of them 

gave their opinions as to the beneficial effects ot closed sh 

contracts. One of the organizers testified~ one of the wit

nesses who,·. I think, was their publicity JD8D, giving it as a 

conclusion thac there was no labor monopol.7 ~ that section. 

However~ the statute sqs "in &DJ' enterprise." 

As· I stated to the Court before, I do not intend to 

review all or the arguments that have been made 'in the 

previousncases;. I would like to say this, though; which I 

do not thillk has been em)hasized·. Muoh argument has been 
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made here, and Mr. ~toher devoted a large part of his brief ·. 

to such arsume.at, 1mc:1er the first amendment. I do not intend 

to so into that, bllt I think it should be emphasized. 

Certain cases vera cited br Mr. Thatcher, such as the 

Thornhill ease, Thomas vs. Ooll1ns, Hague vs. OIO, and other 

oases of that nature. 

Mr. '!'hatcher, it seems to me, wants to sq, or vould con

tend, as to· those oases, that because .freedom o.r assembly and 

freedom of speech was involved -- he wants to bring in the 

protection there to cover the labor activities vhio~ he denomi 

nates 1n some parts ot his 1r1e1' as r'teconomic activities.'' I 

mere~ wish to state this, and I ~hink it is clear~ shown ~ 

those oases: It seems to ·me that the Court, 1D construing th c 

cases, was oareful to po1Dt out that labor act1v1~, as it was 

involved 1D those oaaee vas merely the vehicle, er the ·techni

que 'bT which the ideas were dissem1Dated, &Dd the Court vas 

aotuall7.reaoh1Dg 1Dto &Dd protecting· the fundamental r~ts 

covered bT the first amendment, and pl'otected under the 14th 

amendment, and the Court vas reall7 doiDg tbt desp1De the 

facb that· the vehicle of dissemination of the ideas happened t 

be a lamer dispute, or some form cf picketing or that nature. 

The i'act that the freedom ot speeeh and of assembl7 vas 

eompounded aDd taherently bound up 1D the picketing ana·1n 

the labor aot1v1Q", it seems to me, brought about those state

ments bT the Oourt that the circUDSoribing of ecODomic act1v1 
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or u attempt to o1relllD8cr1be economic activity did not in &DT . 

W87 militate against protection ot ideas and their dissemina- , 

t1on. I think that was touched upon b7 Nebraska, but I think 

that should be emphas1zed,because it d1st1not17 shows that tha·: 

does aot so 1Dto a protection of economic activity. 

Row., it you will, take the other side et the ease, oon

eern1Dg another econom1o grCllp, over on the other side. For 

example, taka the Asseeiated Press case. In the Associated 

Press case, there was~ ot course., there involved the matter of . 

whether or not there· had been an 1Dtraot10B ot the Sherman : 1 

.Aot. But the same position, the sqe bas1o argument, was set 1 

u:p, as I see it, that; newspapers were engaged in what is 

tuadamentallJ' protected UDder the first amendment, and that 

o9 was the freedom or the press. and 'herefore they were entitled 

to that shield in their act1v1t.y, and as a protection against 

8ZJ.7 1Dd1otment 1lllder the Shermaa Act. r 

One senteDce em that: The Court disposed of that very 1 

qu1ekJ.7, sa,-1Ds that the faot that publishers handled news 

while othem handl~d food does not, as ve shall later point 

out~ .afford the publisher a peculiar oanst1tut1onal eanctuar,y 

iD Which he oan with tmpunit.y violate laws regulating the 

bus iDees basic practioes. And the Court goes on to point out, 

ot oourae, that the "clear and preseDt daoser" doctrine cannot 

be negated by converting it into a shield, by newspaper 

publishers actually engaged in the newspape1- business. LoneDissent.org
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On that particular matter, I might point out -- although · 

I do not kDow that it is any particular argwnent to make to 

the court, that Mr. Thatcher has gone to the trouble to re]J" 

on aD article 'b7 Mr. WitherapoOD which vas repr1Dted 1n his 

economic 'brief, OD whioh Mr. 'Witherspoon undoubtedly did make 

oert:a1D· arguments, 111 tact a great JDBD.7 ot them, to support 

Mr. Thatcher:ts ca118e. ADd 11:· might be pointed out, however, 

siace he is relying C!Jll that, that Mr. W1therspOOD comes to 

the eoaol'US 1en, on record, x:ase 15 of the eoonomio brief, that 

tJhe .right is reall~ an ec<momic right and that it would re

quire th~ application ot the test et reasooableaess 1D oan

s1der1Ds such a right. 

Mr. Justioe Frank:farter: I thought I got the impression 

'bhat .Mr. WitherspoOD geaerously suggested that we might fiDd 

ground tor reaohiDS Mr. Thataherts concl'W31on. 

Mr. MoOdJ": Yes, I think he gene:rously suggested maybe 

two or three grounds that 70\1 might filld. One. ot them was 

that 70u might invent a dootriDe vhieh he calls rrsubstantial 

nesatian~n.or soma such name as that, which I do not profess 

to understand. 

I did yam; to call that to the attention of the Court, 

however, because Mr. Thatcher seems to rely a great deal on 

what Mr.Witherspoon B&J"S about the matter. 

We think bhat the Korth Carolina statute is supported b7 

the feature or monopolies. I think masioa117 it gets back to 
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the same question, however, as to the various tests ot reaspn

ableneas ud the exercise o:r the police power. Although 

debatable, such rules -- 8lld I am not now go1Dg illbo them -

ve th1Dk it is supportable on that basis. 

However,. I would like .to point out to the Court that 

~ere is aa 1Ddioat1an that this Court feels r.bat the police 

power ot the States~ in dealing with and regulating manopolies 

and ill def1D1ns what acts shall constitute monopolies -- and· 

I tl1.1nk the State hasa right, and 1D .f'aot it has been demon

strated ~ the statutes, to define what shall ooastitute 

menopolies and combinations 1D restraints of trade -- 1s much 

greater than .the scope of power under the Sherman Act, Qr 

what the Congress JD87. do UDder the Shermaa Act; and we th1Dk 

this oo-.rt has indicated its opinicm as to the States t powers 

1D that direot1on. We: feel that tbat is pointed out 1D the 

case of Watsaa.asaiDst Buck~ 1D which I believe it vas Mr. 

Justice. Blaok~ 1a writing the opinion# who said --

Before I qate bhat sentenoe, however, I might: say- that 

the Oourt will remember that that dealt with the authors and 

composers and publishers in the State of Florida, who were 

tried 1D that case tor indulging in combinations in restraint 

ot trade. 

Now, in this oase# the Court said., "In the consideration 

ot this case, much oonfusian has been brought about ~ dis

cussing the statutes as though the power of a state to 
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prOhibit or regulate combinations in restraint of trade was 

identical and vent to further than the power exercised b~ 

Congress in the Sherman Act. Such an arsumemt rests upon a 

mistaken prel'Dise." 

I judge b7 the statement of the Court 1D the Watson case.,' 

watson aga:IDst BQok., that the Court has said., or it clearly 

implies., that there is a large reservoir of power lett to the 

States under the exercise ot their police power., to declare 

and to formulate in statutes what shall coutitute comb1Da

t1ons ot in ·restraint of trade and what aets shall be added 

to the list of acts that constitute combinations 1D restraint 

of trade~ where there is already an antitrust statute in the 

state. ·I· think it should be pointed out that we alreaCJ7 had 

an antitrust statute 1n our state. You will find the sec

tions that we think are applicable 1D our awn antitrust 

statute on page 52 of our brief. 

on page 52 ot our brief y-ou find that ve previous~ had 

declared that au.r agreement or aombination in restraint of 

trade was ·illegal 1m our state aad we provided appropriate 

penalties and punishments. We had previouslT declared in our 

state aatitrust lav that "&D7 actJ eontractJ combination 1n 

thefmam ot trust., or conspirao:r 1D restraillt of trade or com

merce which violates the pr1Dc1pies of the common law" 1s 

declared to be a violation. The Court will find that on page 

52 of the brief. ADd it is our oontentionJ ot course -- and 
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I th1Dk the Supreme Court of North Carolina proceeded an the 

assumption -- tha' the declaration that these acts consti

tuted restraints of trade aDd combinations were attachea to 

aDd became a part of eur antitrust statute. 

I do net propose., of course., to discuss the various 

,ases t~t bhis Court has decided, 1n which it haa been held 

that it is ' reasonable exercise ot the power ot the state to 

deolal'e what shall ·eeDstitute monopolies. We have cited many 

ot them iD our brief., and I think that power, of course~ is 

well settled. we have also cited man7 state courts. 

Torsum up, brie.f'J.,-, the arsumeDt OD moaopo:q., I think we 

would state that the moaopol:r statute of North Carolina def1- ; : 

aitely states that such oontraots as were enterecl into by 

the B111ld1Dg &Dd CGDstruct1a Trades OO'DCil are., 1D tbe mind 

ot the State .. definite~ oanstituad as monopolies. ADd we 

think the state h.aa a right to so declare and to describe 

these aets as monopolies. And espeoially would tha~ be so 1n 

this case, we thiDk, ·when you read the contract aDd when 7011 

.f1Dd the restrictive covenants in the contrac1:, aDd when you 

t1Dd the· territorial. power of the contract is also OODS1dered; 

aDd tha' the wages amd rates of wages and all that sort of 

thing is fixed, ud it is tied together 1B a closed shop eon

tract. 

Now, it is stated ·m the reoora.. I· think, how :man7 

people 1n Borth Carolina are under the closed shop contract 
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in the bUild iDS trades UD1ons. ID fact, if I understand the 

material that Mr. Thatcher has placed in his economic briet, ,. 

1D his graphs and charts -- U I unl!entand them correctly --

I 
i we will see that the orafts and trades in the bu1ld1Dg industr; ·:'I 

are the most tightly organized crafts and trades that he 1llus· · 

trates. We sa7, therefore, that that being so, 1D.th1s ideut . 

ease, 1D all of the crafts and trade 1Dli0lls combined, it 1s 

eas7 to see, not onl7 under the North Carolina statute which 

provides for an eJDPlCJ3118Dt mODopoly, as well, as we sa7, as 

other forms ot monopoly that rlov from the closed shop contrao 

-- that as to the building trades 1n Asheville and 1n tbat 

ooD!DlUD1t,", these various crafts, associated and affiliated 

tosether 1D this bUildiD& trades council, it i3 eas7 to see 

trom the evidence aDd contract that thq control the build:l.ng 

trade industey 1D .Asheville. The contractlors, ot course, will 

not do business with &J.'Q'bOdY else engaged in buildings or 

a rafts with the olosed oontraots, ad, as has been shown 1D 

several oases 1D this Court, that leads easily to &gDBements 

that you will make with contractors tbat ,-ou will keep out 

other cont:t-aotors and thereby sew up the whole busiDess 1n 

buildi.Dg trades 1D that community'. 

I have stated the oases which ve rel7 an tor the state to 

exero:l.aB such a power. 

I pass on~ briefl7, to a mere statement ot the police 

·power, 1D which I will not advance any argument that has 
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already been covered~ but I do mere~ wish to stress this 

particular faoto.r~ and that is that these 16 states which have 

enaotea these laws are not exaot17~ as I think Mr. Thatcher 

claims.entirely agricultural states. 

For instance~ taka .v own state~ the State ot North 

Carolina. It has textile industries to a great degree. It 

is emgaged U1 the tobaeco industry. I am sure that in no 

other State of the Un1cn 1s more c1garette production carried 

on t;han 1D that state. · we have a large tum1ture industry, 

and various other industries in Borth Carolina. In fact., we 

agx-ioalture and industr.r. And I think it should be po1Dted 

that all 16 ot these states that have seen tit to enaot these 

laws are not exaetl7 agricultural. Same of them may be~ it 

is trqe.. Tennessee can 1:W" no means said to be ent1rel7 an 

l 

·:I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

l . 

agricul'bral state. l'either can Texas. Xe:!Dler can Georgia., ::-

whose 1Ddutr1es are 1Dcreas1Ds. These 16 states represent 1 

oae-th1rd of the states or the nation. 

Not on}J- that, l!)ut these 16states contain some 32 million. 

people~ and the representatives of some 32 million people con-

s idered aad passed this in legislative qstems 1D each of the 

states which considered them. ADd all ot the states excelilng 

Nebraska have the bicameral system. 1n which bills vent 

both Houses. 

ADd I daresa7 Mr. Thatcher and his people were there 
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looking after their business and their interest. I know the~ 

were 1n 1Q" st.abe. And this matter was not passed in 8D7 wa:ve 

ot QJsteria or excitement~ as I see it~ but was passed after 

considered jlldgment in all ot these assemblies. And, as has 

been previously stabed, there vas some feeling that something 

should be d<me about it., vhether wise or unwiSe~ and even may-i 

be highl7 debatable. Therefore~ we say that the states, 1n 

exercising their powers ot government., naturally bad the right 

to sa,- what 1D their considered jUdsment was the thing to be 

done about the matter. 

I do not, ot course., go into the questi~n of the Taft-

BartlQ" Act and the t1Dd1Dgs ot the eommittee 1n Congress~ . 
because that has been so thoroughly debated ·here. I pass on 

now to the matter of prohibition versus regulation. 

I think it should be pointed out ·and stressed again that 

the cases cited b.r Mr. 1'hatohe~ deal with conditions wherein 

things irere entirely prohibited. Now., ot course~ it 'J'OU were 

to agree with Mr. Thatcher that the closed shop Ss the equiva-

lent of or B7D~nyaous with the entire labor union movement, · 

and the entire labo~ union organization~ highly indispensable, 

as· I·bel1eve he states it., there might be same ground for 

argument. The rae~ is, however, that a closed shop contract 

is. a mere incident of the whole process of labor negotiationl, 

and bargaining. We are dealing, I think, more with a relation 

ship than &D,Jth1Dg else; that is, in negotiating, in bargain-LoneDissent.org
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ing~ tor various things. They m&¥ be reduced to a contract. 

But I do think that Mr. Thatcher in his argument stresses the 

tact ot the closed shop contract much as he would particularly 

pick out one tree and say that th8twas. the whole forest. 

We s~~ therefore~ that the legislati»e had a right to 

suppress the whole closed shop principle~ whioh~ as we sa7 ~ 

vas the whole abuse itself. 

Mr. JuStice Rutledge: ». Roady~ ma7 I interject an 

inquiry? 

Mr. MoodJ":· Yes~ sir. 

Mr. Jus~ioe Rutledge: I do not think that what I have 

in mind is this.case. At least~ I am not yet sure whether 

they are so olosel.7 related that the one goes v11:h the other. 

Let us assume that you do not have &DJ olosed shop con

tract in the ·particular plant~ but that 70u do have all union 

employees. Then a vacanc:r occurs~ and the, emplo.rer brings 

1D a non-union worker; and the other employees then strike. 

Would th.eJ" be guil'tJ" or crime under your law? 

Mr. Moody: Well~ frankly I do not see how they could be. 

Our law does not~ as I understand it, in soy va7 undertake to 

--
Mr. Justice RutledgeJ; Their agreement to de117 their 

services to their emplOJ"er because of his refusal to keep a 

closed shop~ even though without oon_tract, would not be a 

violation of your statute? 
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Mr. Moody: I do not think so. That is an agreement 

with the emplo.yer. And this is action that the employees 

have deci'bd to take themselves. 

Mr. Justiqe Rutledge: Your statute does not forbid 

closed shop arrangements~ or agreements to which the emplqyer 

is not a party formall7? 

Mr. Moody: I do not think so~ b7 any means, sir. 

Mr. Justice Frankfurter: Would it not be argued that 

impliedly,. if' that is a crime tor some people, it could be 

argued as a matter of oomman law principle that it is a tort 

and enjo1nable? 

Mro Mooey: Let me see 11' I tully understand that now o 

Mr. Justice Frankf'urt:&!1: You sa7 tbt the statute does 

.not ·cover it explio1tl7o That is your position. 

Mr. Moody: Yes, sir. 

Mlr. Justice Frankfurter: But it does cover the making 

of such an arrangemento What I am suggest:1Ing: If making 

such an arrangems is a crime~ v}V" would not your court argue ' 

as a matter of common law prillciple that it is a tort enjoin

able br injunction to bring that kind.ot pressure to bear 

whioh as between other parties is a cr~e. 

Mr. ·Moody: Is ~our Honor reachimrJg into the point that 

such a s ~ike would be a,. strike for an illegal object? 

Mr. Justioe FrankfUrter: Yes o 

Mr. Moodys A strike for an illegal object? 
LoneDissent.org
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M:r~ Justice Frankf'~ter: Yes. 

Mr. Moody r Well, I do not see what the employees would 

do about the matter; and their right to strike would reach 

over and go into the question of the contract with the 

employer. 

Mr .• Justice Rutledge: No contract is involved. I 

stated explioitl.l"l without that contractual prov1s1on
0 

But 

an all-union shop maintained voluntarily up to that point. 

Then comes in this man, by agreement. Then there is a strike . 

What I am asking you is whether this statute really reached 

beyond a formal contractual agreement, and does zreach into the 

right to strike. 

Mr .. Moodrt I carmot see that trom the language. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: The right to strike to keep a 

olosed.sQpp, in fact. 

Mr. Moody: From the languase of the statute,. it seems 

to me ~hat it only forbids the contracts. 

~. Justice Frankfurter: They certa1n]lr, I should suppos• 

could not. strike and picket with placards~ s~ing 'Ye want a 

closed ·shop?,~."· could they? 

. Mr. Mooey: I really do not see vh7 not. 

Mr. Just1oe Frankturter: Well, they would be wanting 

something that was forbidden ~ statute. 

· Mr. MoodJ": I think the court _could say, though., that th 

wanted ib. 
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Mr. Justice Franki'urter: Anyhow, that is not this case, 

70u see. 

Mr. Justioe Rut~edge: I am not sure that it is not re

lated to it. 

Mr. Moody t Of course., it would be related. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: You take one step., and then you 

take another step., in this business., always. And tald.ng one 

~ be half of the other one, and more. 

Mr. Moody : I do not know. 

Mr. Justice Rui.ledge: What about the language in Sect 

2, "* * * where~ an7 such union or organization acquires an 

employment monopoJ.7 1n 8ll7 enterprise"? I suppose that refers 

back to agreements or contracts. 

Mr. Mood7: It refers back to agreements, I think, sir. 

Mr. JllStice Rutledge: An agreement covers &Jl7th1Dg that 

tol-l eva 1D that section, perhaps. I suppose your easiest J:a:ru:tv~~:~~"' 

here would be that if 70u do not have. that case, and that 

bring about an ~constitutional situation --

Mr. MoOdY: .That ot course 1~ true, but I do not see 

hardl7 how it reaches into those other matters., and hOlf it 

reaches into a strike, if they vant to s'b'ike. 

Mr. J\18t1ce Rutledge: If you prohibit a closed shop? 

Mr. MoGCQ-: But we do not prohibit strikes • 

. Mr. Justice Rutledge t Well, 70u are then saying that :you 
. 

cannot prohibit the very thing that a strike is called tor. 
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ADd the.strike to get it is legal. 

Mr. Moody: No, sir. It seens to me that the question 

ot strikes is entirely a matter not within the scope of the 

statute at all. It only reaches into the agreements, combina-. 

tiona 1D restra:l.nt of trade. 

Mr. Justice Butledge: The statute forbids something 

that a strike is an 1Dstrumental1tJ' to get. It makes it il-

legal to have this ve7!'1 thins -- I am assum.1ng that, of course 

mald.Dg that assumptio~ -- makes it illegal to have an all 

union shop, a closed shop. 

ltov~,- then, we are un1cmia1Dg this shop. We ma,- be 

violating the law ~ do1Ds that. But 1D 887 event, we want 

to keep it·,. and we withdraw all of our economic force, it we 

strike, -.and aq to that employer, "we are strild.Dg so that 

,-ou will 41sor1m1Date aga1Dst this DOD-union man because ot 

his· non-me]JJ.'I!»ership 1D the . tmion •. ~ 

Mr·. .MeOdy I I dO DOt see vhere We can indict &nJ'bOdJ OD 

that or take auy action at all. Because we are centered 

entirely 01i the contracts that the emplCJy"er makes. That is 

the stress. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: Them ,-ou would indict the empl07er 

I assume, vhea he suoownbed to tmpressure brought about by 

the strike and put a union man 1D plaoe ot a non-union man. 

Mr. Mood7: We aan only 1Dd1ot him, sir, as I said, on 

contracts, on failure t0 obServe, and incorporating those 
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provia1ons 1il contracts. 

Mr. Jus td.oe Rutledge a You mean you cannot bring any 

indictment 1D this statute where· there is not a closed shop 

agreement to which the employer is a parey? 

Mr. Mood;r: That 1s right., sir, as I see it. -That is 

the laasuase or it. 

Mr. Justice Rutledge: Well, that is as tar as 1 can 

go. It that is all~:your opinion., that is all I could ask 

for. 

Mr. Justice Reed: You said some. time ago that so f'ar 

as volunaa.~)act1on was concerned there was .nothing 1n the 

statute whioh prevented volunta~ oollect1oo of union dues. 

Mr. Moody: Ye have so ocmstrued it, Yov lienor. Ye llave 

said that. 1D our op1D1am the emplo.ree, 1f he wishes to go to 

~he emplcv-er and say that he wants to make an assignment to 

aues -- we do not see au.rthing to prevent it. 

llr. Justice Reed: You ·would require the employee to 

male« the assiSDment? 

Mr. MoOdJ"t- Yes, it he wished to d'O that. 

Mr• Jutioe Reedr But the empl07er could not agree with 

the un1cm to make a deduction. 

Mr. Mooc:Jyz Yes, I think so. In :raot, I think we have 

them operatiDg in the s.tate toda:r on that system. I am prettr 

sure we .have. 

I think., may it please the Court., that I l}ave explained 
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the posft1on of the Stave of North Carolina 1D regard to the 

matter, ·unless there are some further questions about the 

matter. I think the issue involved 1s a little bit greater 

than the whole quest1an-ot a mere closed shop. I think the 

issue involved to a large.extent is going to be whether we 

have tree expression and voluntar.r tmicmism. I think the 

issue 1D the last anaJ.7s1B that is raised is simply this: 

Are the miitDBf.J going to oonauct themselves, are the7 going tc 

so oonauot i;heir un10DS, are they going to so· bring about 

1Dtemal rules 1D their unicms of a democratic nature, are 

th97 going to make their servioes to the world.Dg man so bene-

t ioial, that the worki.Dg maD will want to join the tm1cm with

out aDTthiDS oompulserr put 1Dto it? I think that is one of 

the greatest issues 1D the vho-le case: are ve going to have 

compulsory un1cm1sm 1D this nation, or are we going to have a 

UDion which makes itself of suoh· great value to tmworld.ng 

man that he naturall~ gravitates to Is omembership. 

ORAL ARGtJMENT OF HERBERT S··· 'l'ltATOBER Oif 

BEHALF· OF APPELlANTS - (Resumed) 

Mr.. Thatcher: May 1 t please the Oourt : 

I 'bhiDk we have a few minutes remaining. 

First I would like to auwer the question propounded bJ 

Mr. Justice Jaokscm yesterday as to whether, as· I get the ques 

tiea, she pr1Dc1ple inherent ill the Wallace, 'Wallace vs. MIRB1 

does not support total prohibition of union security agreement 
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as contended b.r the states. 

As I read the dec1s10D it does not. It D11Q" support 

regulation b7 the state, and it V81'J' vell m&J' support regula

tioa b.r the State, but not prohibition. As I read the aase, · 

it involves mere~ a s1tuatioa where a group ot emplqrees 

under a closed shop oontract are villillg to join the tm:lon and 

beeome parties to the contract, but are refused opportuni~ 

to jo1D the UD1on 'b7 the 1m1on, by its. Nles; and furthermore 

that the empl~er, knowiBs in advance ot this attitUde of 

the uniGD, takes advantage of it to cause these members of a 

rival uaion to be discharged. 

'lhe sole reason tor the retusal b7 the union UDder the 

closed shop eontraot te tak:B these people inte membership 

was the factthat tbs.r all belomsed to a rival organ1zat1oa. 

The court majoritJ round that this tact, coupled with 

the employerts lalowledge ot the tact., and that the closed 

shop was to be used, was a direct discrimination violative of 

Seotian.8(3) of the Wagner Act as it then read. I do not 

think the ·decision goes an7 further than that. 

Mr .• Justice JaokBm: What regulation do 70u sqgest it 

would support? 

·Mr. Thatchert I suggest a regulation which would., as 

do~s ~he Massachusetts law, require a reasonable rule in adm1s 

s1on when a union is operating under a closed shop relation

ship. Here I think the-rule adopped. excluding -arbitrarily 
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arq person who vas a member ot a rival union.- without regard 

to whether he now desil'ed to join with the dJDD11nant union, 

1s the arbitrar.y one. Certainly it 1s not the usual UDion 

rule. OertainlJ' unions do not take that position under close 

shep coatraots. Or, of course, each time a unicm would win 

an election there would be mass discharges. 

Mr. Justice JackBont Does the American Federation 

seriously suggest that there should be regulation 'b3' law of tl 

int•rnal conduct of the unions? 

Mr. Thatcher: lfo, Your Honor, except to this extents 

that when a union does operate under a closed shop contract., 

we do realize that there is a resppnsibilit," there not to be 

arbitrary in adding membership or 1D expulsions. 

Mr. Justice Jackson: I vould suggest that a regulation 

meBIB that the Government, or some ageney thereof would super-

vise the union admission pol1ey., and I oazmot think of a 

thing· that would be more fatal to the union movement than to 

let somebod7 outside do that. 

Mr. Tb.atchert Not necessarily. 'fhere alreae~y is an 

advanced body of aommOl'l lav, under which state courts have 

intervened in those matters where the expulsion was arbitrar7, 

without due process. For instance~ there are man7 oases along 

that 11De. I suggest that Your Hoper examine the Massachuset 

statute as an example ot what might be done. Iabor has not 

made a~ test case out of the Massachusetts statute, which 
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does attempt# where there 1s a clesed·shop relationship, to 

establish a rule of reason as to admissions. That, I th1Dk, 

vould reach most 1.t not all ot the abuses that are oomplailled 

ot hePe; not total prOhibition. 

Mr. Justice Black: Mq I ask you onequest1on, Mr. 

'!'hatcher? 

Mr. i'hatcher: Yes, sir .• 

Mr. Justice Black: On the point you present, are there 

aur s1gD1f1oant dist1Dct1ans, or differences between the laws 

ot tbe diff'·ereDt s t;a tes ijeren involved? 

Mr. Thatcher: Yes, there is a vast difference. Those 

laws which totallT and tlatl7 and absolutelY prohibit --

mr·. Justice Black: I am talld.Dg about these three laws. 

Mr. Thataher: These three laws? 

Mr. Justice Black: So far as we are c·oncerned, whether 

this 1s put 1D the garb or anti-monopoly e>r something else, 

y-ou· raise OJle single questiOD·, do ,-ou uot r that the7 c&DDot 

prohibit a closed shop? 

Mr. Tb&tchert That 1s right., Your Honor. I see no d1s

t1Dot:Lon ·between these three statutes insofar as· our constitu

tional objections to them· goo 

Mr. Justioe Frank:f'urter: Does that oar27 over to statu 

that are not before us 1n an7 of the other states? 

Mr. Tbatrhera Those that abSolutelY prohibit., 7es. .As 

I said, we have various 1;J"pes ot resulatio.ns. 
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Mr. Thatcher: I think there are_14- or 15 vhioh flatly' 

prohibit. 

Mr~ Justice Fraakturtlle:Jt:_, I am talking about all those 

that are enumerated as of this time. Your answer to Justioe 

Black applies to those? 

Mr. 'ftlatoher: That is right, Y~ur Honor. 

I have listened to the arguments from appellees here, and 

I still am not clear as to whether these laws do or do not 

preveat. union members from refusing to work in a plant where 

a Dcm-unicm member is emplOJed. Counsel for North Carolina 

has just .,tate4 that .1D his state he believes that the law 

does Do~ prohibit such a concerted withdrawal. If' tlat :f.s so, 

it seems to me it is simply qu1bbl1DS to S&J" that a union 

cannot stabilize its relationship if it bas rtght to withdraw 

vhen nm-tmicm members apPear, b7 asreeillg with an emplo.rer 

that the emplo.yer shall not emplOJ" union members. 

It . seems rather ridiculous to sq the l1D1on can, eaoh 

time tae non-union membti appears at the plant, strike, leave 

the emplOJ'liSDt, and remed7 tbe situation 1rl that wa7, but not 

put 111 a formal form., a recop1t1en to withdraw emplOJ'ment --

Mr. Justice Reedz Have J'OU presented aDJ question here 

that revolves arO\Uld a prohibition bJ' aDJ' one of the st$.tes 

ot the right to stzt..ke for a closed shop or anything else? 
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Mr. Thatcher: That is not directly involved 1n these 

oases~ Your llcmoro · 

Mr. Justioe Reedr Yours is a single issue, is it notr 

can they .const1tdl.onal17 prohibit a closed shop? 

Mro ThaiJollers Or tmy arrangement appreaohiDS the elosed 

shop. For 1Dstanoe, 1D our Arizona ·case. ve ·have a situation 

where the empl07er.. the ArizODa State Federation ot Labor 1 

operat1Dg t;he UDian, refuses to employ Bon-union prillters. 

ADd there, the state has threatened that emplqrer with or1mdna 

and o1T11 prosecution. 

Mr. Justiae Reed 1 For re:rusiDg to emplo.r a non-union 

man? 

Mr. Thatcher: For refus1Dg to emplOJ' a non-union man. 

Mr. Jl1st1oe Reed: That gets baok to the question., does 

it Dot, ot whether the state can camst1tut1onallJ bar the 

alO&ed shop? 

Mr. ·!hateher: It gets· back to thato But inherent ill 

'bhat~ I think necessar1J.,' iaherent 1D that~ is the right ot 

UDicm members to refuse to work y1th no-union members. Be~ 

caue that., as we lmow .. 1s the heart of the closed shop rela

tiODShip. That is the genesis ot the closed shop relationship 

the refusal of union men to work with nen-unicm meu, non

union employees. 'l'ha1: is the heart of the closed shop rela

tionship., and that simply cannot be gotten aroUDd. It is like 

sayiDg you oan have a right to distribute leaflets, but you 
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cannot make a contract to have those leaflets printed. That 

is exact]7 what ve have involved here b7 a prohibition on the 

oontract. That is merely the formalization of the right. 

The risht itself is the right to refuse to work with non

UDion employees,and that is what we are complaining about 

he:re. I do net think it makBs aD7 difference that we do 

not have a --

Mr. Justice Blaok: Do either of these statutes prohibit. 

an emploree from refusing to vo:rk with a non-UD1on emplqyee? 

Mr. Thatcher: I think it does. 

Mr. Justice Blaokt Which one? 

Mr. 'l'hatahert I think all three ot them do. 

Mr. Justice Black: Where? 

Mr. 'fhatchert I:t :rou will turn to pages 4 and 5 ot our· 

~ief, the statutes are set forth~ 

Mr. Justice Blaokt Which statutes make it akwful tor 

a UDicm. man to retu8e to vork with a non-un1cmman? 

Mr. ThatQher: Not expressly. It says this., though -

This has no re;rerenoe to a contract, nov. It 1s a North 

Carolina statute. It 1s page 3 ot tl»briet, Section 3. It 

S&J'BJ 

"No person shall ·be required bJ' an empl07er to 

become or remain a member ot &DJ' labor UD1on or labor 

orsan1zat1on as a condition ot employment* * *. n 

Now# tb* is a prett7 flat prohibition., regardless of LoneDissent.org
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contract. 

Obviousl7# the minute we exercise our right to withdraw 

employment because of the presence of non-union men, and 

the empl07er acquiesces 1D that., he is violating SectiOD 3. 

I think it is obvious that the coutraot need not be involved. 

Mr. Justice Blaokz That simpl.7 S&J'S that an employ-er 

shall not hire a man because he is a union man or hire him 

because he is a DOD-UDiOD man., and discharge him for that 

reason. 

Mr. Thatcher: In other words., it is the same as saying 

that we have a right to do something, to withdraw our emplOJ'

ment, but we do not have the right to achieve the purpose of 

the withdrawal. That, again, is quibbling. I think if we 

have that right to withdra« employment in protest over the 

employment ot non-union men, we certainly have a right to 

expect the employer to ·remedJ" the sitution. And this section 

3 prohibits flatl:y that reme·dy. 

I see lQ' time is up. Thank you. 

{Whereupon, at 2:15 p.m. oral argument 1D the 

above entitled matter vas closed.) 
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